HSP27 elevated in mild allergic inflammation protects airway epithelium from H2SO4 effects.
Inflammation in allergic individuals is hypothesized to elevate stress proteins [heat shock proteins (HSP)] in airway epithelium, which may protect cells from further adverse conditions. Allergic, either asthmatic or not, and normal volunteers participated in a 2-day segmental allergen challenge bronchoscopic procedure. Bronchial epithelium was obtained before and after challenge. Epithelium was exposed to medium with H2SO4 (pH5), returned to medium at pH 7.4, and finally harvested for Western blotting with anti-27-kDa HSP (HSP27) antibody. Prechallenge epithelium of all subjects had significantly inhibited ciliary function by H2SO4 (pH 5) conditions (P < 0.001); only epithelium of normals recovered (P = 0.02). Allergic subjects with mild inflammation (< 50 micrograms/ml increase in albumin in bronchoalveolar lavage) had significantly increased HSP27 postchallenge (P = 0.01) and little ciliary dysfunction at pH 5, whereas subjects with severe inflammation (> 50 micrograms/ml increase in albumin) had little change in HSP27 and significant ciliary inhibition (P = 0.02). Normal epithelium had similar trends in HSP27 and equivalent inhibition of ciliary activity at pH 5 before and after allergen challenge. These data indicate that mild inflammation to allergen elevates HSP27 stress protein levels, thereby potentially protecting epithelial function from additional adverse conditions.